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AN ACT declaratory of the tine at which the levying of certain Duties
under and by virtue of an Act paffed in the present Seffion of the
Provincial Parliament, intituled, "An AI to continvefor a laitca time,
" the levying of the Duties inposed by the Provinczaia Aié of the f ärty
" lth year of His Majefly, George the third, chapter thirteentLth, and
"Jor appying a certain fn of noney for thepurpoès therin mentzoned,"
fhail take place, and for other purposes.

(2 £st, March, '18i i.)

W HEREAS, by an Aa made and paffed by the Legiflature of this Province,
ram during the prefent SArfion, intituled, 4 An A2E to, continue, for a limited

time, the levying of tht Duties imposed by the Provinial A. of the forty fifth year
" of His Maje/ly George the Thiird, Chapter thirteenth; and for applying a certain
"fum ofmoney for the purpofes therein menizoned," hich A& r.ce&véd the Royal
Sanaion on the twelfth day of the prefent.Month of Makch, one thiufand- e:ghc
hundied and eleven, and bears the fame date, it is amongft othr things enated,
that, from and after the twenty fifth day of March next, the refpedive duties irm-
pofed by the aforefaid Aa of the foi ty fifth of His Majefly, Chapter thirteenth,
fhall continue to be levied, colleLed and paid, and that, in the iid' Aéd; certain
words have been .omitted in copying the fame, which 'are effential. And whereas,
doubts may arife in the execution ôf-the faid Act, wh ch it is proper to obviate:
Be it therefore enacred and declared by ihe King's Most Excellent Majelly,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legiflative Council and Aflmbly of
the Province of Lower Canada, constit"ted anid affembied y by virtue of and
under the authority of An Act patled in the-Parliarment uf Great Britain, inituld,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act pafled in 'the fourteenth Year of His Ma-
" jefly's reigo intituled, "An Actfor making meort Ctua1 provisionforM te;Govern.
" ment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to nake further prdvision for
" the Government of the iaid Provice," and it'is hereby enacted by the authority
of the fame, that the levying, receiving aid paying of thz 'said Dunes so,'imôosed
by the afore-mentioned Act of the forty fifth of lis Majefly, ·Chapter thirt;enth,

DotTe. .r are by the afore-mentioned Act, paûfed in the prefent Seflion, intended to-be, and
ineic'.rem Lball continue to be Ievied received and' paid from and after the twenty ififîh day'
25 March Jstant of March in the prefent year of our Lord .one-thOufand eight hundred and eleven.

certain words H1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the words " witlh
emittedrEnglish 6 Estimates of/he expence of fuch buiddng, omintted in the EVglish version of the

rn", par oftwelfth claufe of faid Acts hailt be considered to forn of the said twelfth
theAct 51 George claufe.

. ca,

Monie , impo.. III. And be it further enacted by the authorty, afresaid,. that the monies fo to
ed,grand toHis be levied fhall be for the ufe of His Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors ; the fame

as if more fully and amply enacted in and by the faid Act.
CAP. III.


